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· N>~art~~~~ •• 1:11pla1t';!::•l=~ 
-o:-nilidatr• for rn-Sidrnt r_;;·;c;;,,;·;.: ••.•••• __ , 
ud""'rl"nopf'I'Ud,...titill '""il11o 
takeo\'f'rth rnoonlafjlllvtmmhll 
in lb o~·i."llaml!l. Onl1 a dflail 
::~)"<'~~:~ ~~~~~t;m~4~':;,::.tw~: · 
!:::C,~~.i:'~~"~Jnl:.~ ... ~~; 
bltll.eanlyJ!Ovrthatwill~ 
th~ Uai ttd Stat" ifuoltbacutire 
w,.d from t'lol<l>l, o<~~!fcriniC, tit. 
Tb~ Nmpai~on did no)\ ll<'f!in 
wilhthr .,.•nu•nlinn. llutilltltt 
~;;;:~·~:::·~ ~~1';~~1~~ 
of a furioul ~trnjl"jll r of 1 linril 
ofwildundW:ittlinrildukharwa. 
lJ~&Wr~J~ ot .. o•nry,.,illion•of 
dollara, •. ,.,... ~tlf'nl in tloa Af'(". ;;,;.--···: ·c;;·; 
Tbrren·u!alkof~l'liuaTul l>olta. 
~eereao;~:,~t1;:,~ /.~l:r;r,"(.~ie~;! I i'';'·, ;;;,;j;,;;::,;;;;;;, ;,.,;;~o.i0.;""' 
... , ... "'kunhtdatlfoi"<'I'Silld 
al'"ffd upon a 11latfOrm and 
pkkt-d a d.rk bo....., for prtlli. 
d~L - ' , ,,,,; •. ;;.:":;"••• ; 
Thrrr ,.·a~ M llilllrulty in form· . i againKt 
11latiug a platform. That ,..u u<t t n n qr Am~r;.,an 
tlle.iocut. Tha rrlati•·e unimport- 'My one who 
Uff of thr platform aould be- IHD cau.trht rriti<:iain" tht \I[01"tmmrat 
b-om thr fat! that only •Ul,OOO willllt'drporttd, ifhrhldnol be· 
wu olfrN"d. u a J>fite •td anyono ~·<Hn<' a citinn. That i!l. thr r~ij:-n 
who ~loqulil "'rite a ~uitahle plat. of l'ahnrr ""ill ~ e~ntiuucd Wider 
form. The plalfona ..... 1111anim· a ftt.publican n"t:ime. 
olllly adapted and it plra.wd Gra- The platform ~ontai111 a 
ual \\'00<1, llrr~rt lloo•·~r and "~tron~r" p6liey tn~nd MrKico. 
:c:.,;.~,;,,_,.:.; ::..c .• ::...i •• ; 
rt~>Grnmrntla· 
i thr d~•·rlopment or o.ho p 
~oalll'lilti'I'S of workrn to dilrclllla 
~":'.~:~"o;~~bd!:;:,~~/:d~::# 
rdy far the srrat Kti"UII'!;IN be1-
1\'rt>n (apill l ' and l1bor the Ez. 
t~uti,·e Caundl dHiar~ th1t tha 
hijl"heootmaximnm ofcftkoient pro-
d~rtion will folio"· if the tmploy-
rn lgl't"ll to Dll'("\ r<lmmittfl'!l of 
workrno in th~ o.hnptt. to di .. uu 
producl ion aud to deal ~olll'<: l­
il•t·ly w.iih the workrn~ throu11h 
their unio118 on all mattrl'll JM'f• 
taiuinxlnwar"',lloufl\aod...,n-
ditinn ._ 
~&;:~L~~:~~:;~t~~r:. 11t tf:~~ ~~~~ea•:oG~,·r~~~r~':':~·(:ll:- J:i~ •'·c'::·;;~·:·;~"~"'';,··· 
: Thr t'nn•·<'nliou <lnrr.-N ertdit 
for remo.-ini a drgrarlln1: ..Jau>~e 
pc'ttaininll" n<'ll."nltll. Tbr DI'Olhrr-
bood nf Raihray t1nka. ont of 
thr afflliatNI ll!liOIIJO, ront~inecl a 
clauw pN>•·rntintt ~r,:rnH from 
joininll" the union. By 111 nvrr-
wbchlling '"al~ lhtH rha rtrr ,.·ortla 
"Wtrr taken out thrrrby ~i ,·inK the 
!\'e\l[roH indU6trial rqualit~·. 
that S..m~r\ Gna>p<'r"ll and a.,.,.,. fGrm ~tatrt., •·nnlea it .W a n:-
aill('llof the A. 1-'. of 1 .. ha.-r ift apnnoiblCil'JTCnliBPnl, •illin~rand 
._l'duee•·i th!heiiOII•JliM.i&an ahlrtGgi<"f"lllli'lkirntguano"nt....., 
politioal pnliey &J>p<"ared \)(-fore that the li\"1'11 and profM'rly of 
the l'latform.-CGmnrittceoftheR.e- .to.mrriean citiunl arr Ttllpt'el!"d 
publitall Jllrty and hue aubmit- and prot~trd .... The Rt-pull\il'ln 
ttd 10mr of the lal!nr plan~ J>lltly pltdf!"' iiM"lf to a ron~;,.,. 
fanrtee:r in uum b...r. The l•l,!tfona rnt, firm and rll'~ti ..... pnlie:r lo· 
~~·::~·:;~:.~1;r:~i~~:rt:d~: r~ l~~~i~~hf:t~;~~::r;,~~~: " 
llo~t of thr rHO!uliou. •~ill wme 
upfora•·ote durint::tbcrhtHiog 
dRr• Gf th<' rou.-~ntion. It look>! 
u if\hr fort'-&}, con•·entinn •·i11 
~~ittl;:n~n~-~- }'~~~·pi~!~r; J.;nt~rr~~~ RC"!'IItf"d hy Uomp<"n. 8a111e Gf J.mrr-iean ci ti~m.a la~·fully in tile A. F. of 1 .. d~d• •r ... , the !>luiao to ~nrity nf lifr 111d en· 
Iicht to Ol'ft"&Miu, diooeantinuauee jofment of pnlp<'rty." The "en· 
of in~,r.metiotlll to JIU.I down ~trik_MI, joym~nl of ptGprrty" that i~ the 
tbe N>peal of the &K:.h-Cn~>m!u• cardinal prindple for which the 
l'lilro&d Jaw, to kHp out of ~ui. Republiean l"'rl~· ~·ill brin~r about 
ean ' affairr, the defea t of""""'· war. if it 1.\"ftl inlo power. tlrre 
pu.IAOr~· arbitralion, e($. AllJhi'"Se af!aiu thr platform i!OI Vfr)" drat 
demand. - wrrll cbaract<"ri%td by and d~finitc. It m~an~ int~n·rn· 
tbeirmildu!'Nand inolf~n~i•·tnMIII. li-on in~lf e,.iao. 
,Bot the R('Jiubliean l"'rty kao JtOt Srnator Warrm G. Harding is 
anJCiaknr the troubl~ to ple.U thr "andard btoanr Gf th~ Repub· 
the A.. F. of 1 ... noD·JlllrliAn poi- liean Jlllrly. Tile 11omination of 
ticiarui by iiUC'rtin~ 110me glitt~r- Hortl ing cam~ on the tenth b!lllot, 
bag gtrieraliti!'OI in \!•platfo rm. following a dradtoek.ln llar<lin:~" 
To btogin ""ith th~ Repul!lican the 0. 0. 1'. found anr who •·ill 
:~!f:::: • .,~~}'~~~~ ;e~!:rr:t't! : ~~~,t~j~ ~~~~~ ~1rk ~~~~~~~ 
lllia.iatration. lnflcttbr blunder~~ more aen- than on~. li t is a 
of President WiJ110n Mrm tG the M<II\Or from Obio who i~ distiu· 
Republican l'lrl)' •nffldrnt r~a- ~euhlhcd for "biA"irnprcllli•·e br~lr· 
10n for el~tin~r ito caadidat"' in- iftg,aonoroM~\"Giceand dill"uity of 
too~.TbemO&triO<jurntplanb gttotuN>.''!\'otllinf!fiM",U(tpttbe 
~.r;,;!'a~ .. ·~:~k:~gm~~~ ~'i!:~ h~n!~,';:~r~n~~ ~.;. ~j,,.~; fKhl~! 
~~::r~~~t\~:~~:.!~~~~ T~:! ~~~~cr fur hiR ha,·in"g idea~ q[ his 
thequttotN:t<•ftheindllltria l n'· 
latiollll. "'i\ie dmy t~e rirht to 
atr-ikllagain~t theRn•·rmmrnt.hut 
tbe right• and int~ri'IIU of all 
Oo.-tr llmrnt tmplo;<N mu~t be 
• f•ruardrd by impartial lawo 
and tr-ihunllll." One un n"&dily 
dirine the ~~pirit of Ounn.or .-\J. 
lm i. tb~ pl.t:mk •II lahl)r. It f~:: 
thn-1'1}"5, " In puhlie utilitiNt we 
favor the totabli•hm~n t of an- im· 
plrtialtribuualto maktlll iu~l'll­
tlgatinnofthrfad• Mdtorrnder 
a dtei~ion to the rnd that tb...-e 
iii.Jy ba no orp;nniud iAtifrup. 
lion Of $tn i~t \o the liveo 1ntl 
kealthandwelfareoftJ.aprupl.;," 
ete.lt.iaagalnthe"prot.eetionaf 
The nomination r.f Cah·in Cool-
idgefor\·iee('rf'lidmtllriJMIIO 
darif)· cliJJ more tht ~pirit oftha 
Republican plltl)". Coolidf!e bu 
broken the f>Oii~e ~trikt in no,.. 
ton. Thiz aet Wll ~ullkirnl far 
!he Republicalll to nominat'e him 
IK th'/runninj! male Ia Jlar(ling. 
Thlil"nominalioualllll helpM to em· 
phuiz~ ill •land on llbot and 
•t.rikl"l. lt i• a direct ·~balltnge to 
tlle"J:.::::-n ... tM t 
andthatitia lnyal to 
ifttne.t.ofWa1\Btreet. 
eningge~~turf'llowardourtl>ling 
du~ll lhrrr i•no frarofmctual 
O\"Crthrowofthr]II'CM"nt...,.,illor-
drranthtp~rtofthchraililof 
c.-c.cc·i.::_--;" c,c:;_; :o the A. F. or L. 
LABOJt.OAPITAI. OONJ'&a. 
DO!: PltOPOU:D Dr 
•11llriULIA 
tG The .Au.otl"lllian Go•·<'mmrnt ia 
to tbe con1'ration now prot>o•lnll In ealla com]lre-
nf the Dtmoc:ratie party at San hrn~h·e cGnltN>nee of both em-
Franel..ea. Tht pnrty of Wil110n, ploycn; and cmployl'f3 to formu-
l'alna.r and Burlf"'\On will be now lat~ ll(lme .ch_emc for br-ingong 
appraltd to. t..bor ~fairly well hatmGny into >ndW>try. Thi• t-on-
familiar ~·ith !hr l actiro~ af th'e farrnce may t1k r the form nf 1 
DrmOC"nllie adminigtration. It hu f!rand eoundl of Labor, and iA· 
KU I'fieirntlydt•motlllratcd ita knack dul~te in hnrt to heart t1l k~ that 
~i~;~k~: ";!~t"::,>.~le2.:~~r~o :~: ;~le!':::J. ':~"rxnt:~~o1;t~rjt: 
Democrat ic adl!>inisttation "and& will\ ..-ill br the ""'lilt 
for \"try dall11ilt thin~T& Will the One ttr~at reuon fo r ill<iWitrial 
afticial.< or tht A. F. of l.o. Jlltdgo unro:os\ inAn~tnli11 iothef1ct that 
th r '"011'0< or tl1c workrn. to the award~ gront~d hy thr arhitra t ion 
Dcmoerati~ l"'rlyT Will tlit)' eGm· eonrt• are largely of a Mgath-e 
~7~'::\':;:·,:~~:;~~~:f::~ ~:?,h~~~i~;:r::::~ 1r:: ~~;;: 
ftat<'non \ d~ltl!&tn from tht Brit. faet that thr •·alue of the in<•rrue 
i•h Tnnlt l'nion COIIJ!tn~. Oont· in wa~tr~ bon: •·ani•htol bre1u~ of 
~::~~~}:_:'M ~;:~-~rli;,rn:.t:!:; ~~·:~::~rr~~ra7.;' :;.~1i;wr;; ~~: 
that thr kick the G. 0. l'. d~alt ...,uri IIJI"Iin, l!"rl a , further ift. 
!~~-~-."';~r:.!:.~'t'c,t~~.~nlWc t:~ ~7~;,r~.~~~~~~~:~~ '!:.~7h~ ~~~~;: 
r,!:~"'::· ;~:d.::~~ ~~~~ .;::;~ :~~f ':~:·~.n.~l;le ,'~~~~~~~~~,.~ ::: 
~!~!thF:~~:~;,:;\f t~~ew ~:y; i~a;:.~~~~·:;J~:~n~~i~::~~~ 
the p~-•1 11111 he hope11 fllr bttt~r wotl1 tlo<' rorre~pondin~r iutrt'llle in 
timN atill. lh·in~;_~~ the worktn ar- -.·~ ~ 
But ao fa r the wn•entioa hat ol{ tba11 fonaarl7 
On' Tuesda7, ·Jill!~ 15th, the 
N~w York Loo:alluf the lu ttrn&-
tillllal Lldil'll' Onm~ut Worker.' 
Union hive purdulJIN\ a hou.ae at 
131 F.. 17th Strert, for the Union 
Sanitorium AMOdati6u and the 
Unlou ClioieM Allsoeiati(lll, for 
hoW<iug the MW.iul and Dental 
Cliniea which arc&l prnent with 
the Joiot Board of Sanitary Con-
trol at 31 Union Square. 
l .oeab l ,9, 10,23,35andaner-
al other loe~~t.. have iMuOO aud 
have apportioned amonM' theiQ-
~h-.,. tweoty-!ive thouo;and dol-
lara worth of i>onW. with which 
!~frt; 0':'o!:d~:~r..~lf~~~ 
thol.IDIIddolbnenhandflfteaa 
thotl!llnd on a moriJJ&I"· The tl"Q 
thoWIInd dollars "'mainin~ from 
thl'bon<bandflhrt'11.thu11Aft4 
dollak, which thry are borrow-
ingfromthrJoil'tl.loartlofS.n-
itat)' Control. will go for build-
ing a two &lory ntrn~inn for the 
Medlral and Drntal Clini01. 
The Joint Boartl of Sanita17 
Control will OC'eiii'Y thr two IIJ)-
JW'f8ooraoft'"' building; tile 
Cliniea tbe two lower floora and 
thene..-utrnsion.Thrre will be 
I meeting room and the deatal 
and .medial Boon will be COli• 
ltrneted in amodf'rn maonHwith 
eigbtdentalchliraandflve medi-
cal rooms . .a that a large medical 
anddentallll!rvieemaybegil'l:'a 
to the mrm.bera of our Uniona. · 
Thebou.ewillbenady inSep-
tcmbf,rand the eliniaexpeetw 
remo...e"ro"' :11 Union Square to 
tbe new bome on Oetobn lit. 
-eoungeiatheotherhall. 
In utablilltin(( ynnr Unity 
llo~. your own home for the 
1ummer, )'OQ have llroven that 
youbaveboth. · 
lll're"• wilhing that your work 
i• th~ !Jeginninll.' of new ootlook 
for the Llbor Monme11l 
K~p'"'lpthegoodwork. 
lbllrw for aore •itift. .,, 
. .a....-•~ 

~ ' . 
Unity llouae it t.willl t.be antici- to be a f11<hlonable retort member had 
Whfn o11t atartlon a visit ttllheret.lle •utdltl'rrtn~btcina.tt grewoutofa 
' t:!~r~ a~d:::r:,~io~r~ a11J btcoiD('tl the Ulrity ~")>dMi«»"'-\'' _.,,,; 
p\ue In thl.>nouataln• of whieh 1 ' 
the picture poll earda made ua · 
/~titi~-.. rt~~!rge d~'ailo~ha~~;'~ 
i 
e>f.,h&lljtf 
It Ia aa if th~y 
:~i: ,:~ .':XJi:' •. l'~~! If by--
'"'· turn!'d ba~k to <'hildbood, to 
&<'&NII'IIl. frH lifr. What a rou-
tno&t to Ho e lirt in Nrw York 
:~~7ul;i; ·~~~~~~~i11;n ~~:~~~ ~~~: 
pi~Mjll!'!'&ingafr,.·momrn\ll 
run by workinJ: glrla. But wear01 
)N"ilnarily int~r('tlted. in th~ very 
dt8nittvaeationai1111 -l"'l'ltin11. 
reen~tinc,orwbati~populll'­
b· boM~.u"pininc." P~rbapa 
.onemiJ" alartthinkin,:on tht 
lr-. in !"to., 11ollokrn on th1t d~tail 
of ailmint.tn.tion,. And the one 
wlloiaimbv.Niwithtnr at irrinpin 
lhelaborworldmay ""'l<anun-
drrlyina 111otin for aueh at~· un · 




l1bor'a co11ttntion. lt iaboura, 
wagK,andabove,.ll,thecontrol 
of in'bw;tT)'. At etMain aairned 
illternl• workrn participate in 
politica.B11tahon.e,a aummer~ 
sort-ilitnotonb·atrmpon.ry 
Hluation and indul~nee in 
philistineinllitutionll l•itnot 
onlywhrn,.·e·•relar.y,wuryand 
eold that we build hnmft<f And ia 
itnot si1[11illeantthltitlochar. 
•cttristirallytheworkofgirlll, 
the"wuktr•rx"lllnd iAi1 not 
~;~~~:~·:a~l ~~j~.~~:j~::i:t~!~:~ 1;::::====~~=~§::::=====~ 
Evtrydky,l ""ouhluy, ,eHry 
minute of th11day, io I'RurpriM<, 
. tllri'Hore diMi]lfotion or en~'li."YI 
Bl,twhiletl<tlrlinrllih.,.min 
th r. country we. IITIIW more in· 
dul~~:~ntln<I/Orlli•·i ll~. Wearcfor-
R<"IIingth-.,detail•and think 
more or the t.hirf o\.i""-t of our 
\"IUtiop,qy,"llaiainll. " 
But when the bill Unity bus 





a spiritual OQPYu.ion . .A ~nvit!· 
tion il growi11g Qpon us that h~no 
ilanundertallinllunique&Ddof 
, far ru~hing aipilleance i11 the 
labor mov(ra~PI. For the U11ity 
BouMia,...enti,lllyalaborundtr· 
ta~. Jtillarnpo~~.~etothe f"CO­
nomie eondition' 1rhi~h break up 




to•·ard a,.....,. life. 
Ph~all;r,tbe "Unityllouaeia 
about 8001cl"ftofbrautitul-oun· 
try in tbe mountaina, •un-oUlldtd 
b:r watn lllla, lakea, woocb, on 
whi~h are a number of palatial 
COtlllltiCOIIIIteltdhycollonadta, 
a«om.modating 500 r)tople. Itt 
own. electric 111d waUr power 
malr.l'llitiuq_tprndentofthe,.·orld. 
Only lui yur this place wu 
known to the millionairea. Tbil 
y<"!lr the \\"lilt makfnoown the 
rntirelalld,Jakt,howoeo<lndtheir 
rid< rumiturf' and rul!"a. and all 
th"""'INlDmmodationJwhich oulv 
the mnter clUI could rnjoy. !lu·t 
turbulently for npl'f'aion. Like a thrill whi~h IU JII nd rushes ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;:; 
"hild~n ll"'""'•llpM are momrnta- lantill Porta. The arbitrator~ dloi-
rily trandorml'd from ont ilatr cluf'd the mtn were I'Dtitlfd to 
~~:.~~- ~~;· :r~"t: ~=~~ ~.: .. :::~~ ,:; .. ~r:;,~; ,:: ~: 
probl.,m• and a momrnt latrr g]"'. Willi! linN wue unable to J>a-7· 
hlly rlappin11. 'thrir handa an<l That lrft the eoutwi.e Jonpho ... 
kickii•R th r p:r<:mnd ht<:aUM" 110me RIP11Withwage.e~~leo28to60pec 
nn_e illd au<'<:'fi'd<'d in making a trntlowtrthant.be·d~p~e&n.U, 
~lhitinOO .. ·lin~t . ,..h~u•• in 1914 th~ ~~ealea we«~ 
We .re di!lCO<"~ rin~o: that thr from 10 to 33 ptrceot lower . 
UflRdty for ~njO,\"nLrnt a~ ror 
pain, i~ homuu, . .,._ \\' ~ l~arn how 
to makr rnjoyrurnt ~rraH<·e and 
~ueatil·r. \\"r lrarn~taml'"!l, dan. 
en, 110ng~. <lramatic" ~kftchl'll. ln-
trllijl~t<r.~ and m~aniu~: Jlf"rm:atn 
11ur run. a ud the play warm• ''fl 
llUr intrllil[tllet. !:)inginjl ]<., 
apread and bf-«<rae uni\·rw.al Th~ 
wulthorsou!fa.partit•ula rl.•·tolk 
IIODp, wa1 innhau~tablr It ~­
eame 110 eontal[io<l!l tl<at ,.,·en 
tb<>ae who ne\"tr llftd th ri r \"l'lcfll 
other than in talking wrre eJ<er· 
riaingltallalonllthemulical .w~h 
I lmo\\" it from ~I"IOnal uprr i. 
~ner.nikl'!l t>I"G\"~to boa110tbcr 
!itv:~:i ~~~·:.:~~ 0anned ";~~ ti~~ $&,000,000 TO PIOBT LABOK 
:,;~ ... ~h;n:;d'b;. f:~~~d~en:di:~·~e: The Citizrnal Trauaportation 
lure by thill (M'rinll. Afttr raeh Committff, tnrn1ffi by the largest 
1111eh bilr.e the girla wnnld n"\;J.m ~=~:- N~;~~~~orU.~t=.. 11! 
:::h ,.:~a-'::: a~~r}d;~~i~ eampaip Ia n.iae 85,000,000 .,..;tk 
tion1 bt-twffn vario~q kind. of whieh to,dri\·eont the Longahore-
ltavn and tff8 and birdll and men 'a iil'lion, Tta.nuterw' Union 
atonn wbtre fonanly it would. and. other qrganir.ation1 r ngagffi 
have bef.n a birr. blooming eon· in thetranaportationofmatrriab 
luaion. Thill npt'rimce or break: and manufaetured produe!JI 11 the 
i.ng up the llt'('lllinll uniformity ;11• port or Ntw York. The monty ill 
to a manifold oomple,; ..,·orld il to bt-IJ(ltnt in a gil[antic "opt'n 
the baAilofcdCieation. And to 11e- ahop" •ur. 
eurt that TIJ~rirncr thty would Thefitrlktofthr Longsborem•n 
exeuiae r.•·rry ncn·r and mu~~elc bt-gan "hell the ah>ppm~~:compa 
diseo\"er in~ thereby thr Ult of , n>u refutrd to me<>t dr~~t~odll of 
many part~ of their body which thtcoutwi..elong~~hon-mffi. D~p 
remainC'd dormant. s-ea lnnf!llhOrtmrn reeei<·ed in. 
M9Jfm~== ... ~:ov· 
IU.XU P.UPOR.TI 
V.I.LUJ:LUI 
l nrespoo....e to agi!ltion &Dd 
publicity on t.lle part of memhml 
of loeal trade unioaa S..n Fn.u-
riseo in Mhalt of citiun1 Gf tJte 
So•·iet Rtpub lie of Rua.ia who 
were rf'po r tffi aa Ming inhuman-
ly treatl'<l by ol!leials or the Unit· 
ed Stat<"ll Oovemmt11l, ~
pa,;sport amdnit. to Ru.ian ei ti· 
~~~8e ~::~'.~rt~~t'ede ~~\::::~ 
lthunowbffndil<:oHred\bat. 
theae JIIMJIOrta are of absolnt~lf 
nn •·alut. The plallporta Mfol"tll 
th~ycan be u~~rd mnot br proper· 
b· ~ndonrd by an oft'lei1l repre-
~~tntative nf 1he Sovift Rrpnblie 
of ROMia in thia country rtoc!C· 
nlsed by the. Unitt(] Statn Qoy. 
rmmrnt. Although 1 •. A. Martrna 
i~throl!lcial rep~ntativeofthe 
~:·:~:~!n~~n ·~~~;;,~~: · ~; 
RrntwC'd al!"i111ion for lihinr 
the Ruuian bloekadc and tor 
r~01111iliou ofthe8o<·irt Republ ie 
hu llecu anno11n~ed b}" the Rua. 
o.ian C.:.Jo"r or San Franci!JCO. 
coaT or a.o,LLS mOB.Uall 
Thr atream or lire II the Unity enaReM of1bout 2.>pt'r centainee 
hu itM ~rl'lh. TIM'rt i• the w~k- 1918, hut eoutwi.e lllntrMhoremen 
lypienicaud it-l«ompanimtnll!, had l"f"C<'"i\"l'd no ad•·anee in thil 
-makin11 a bonfirt at ni~ht, aing. Jlf'riod. Wag" or dt-t"p ara lon~­
in~:,dancinp: ... ·hirlingand whoop. llhorrmen in North At lantie l'orts 
delete tht dau.e from the eoll!lti- inp: around it like Indiana. There ;::~ ti;e;~·t~T~r";~ ::u;7o': J:; i::!~:g ~~~nJni:.~~dmthe '::. ~~~:~!:~:!~2;::.~~2!~,::~ ::::t1}~ 11th~!~;r::~.1~~:~ea~~ 
The pri~e or roll• in Milwaukee 
hujustrisen to20 ccn!Jia doun, 
lllincreueofabout75JM'rtftlt 
within tbe lut.i:& mnnthL 
Jo~tph l'othlm~nn. prl'lid~t, 
lfutn Bakeno' Aun., In aplain-
ingtbe latto¢ri~~einprice,lbted 
that the baktr• w~re foreffi to 
takethlaHtrpordiiK:ontinue ml il:-
ipgrollll. 
•·ention ti!"Str<"l'l un1tinkd praise thcp:ala nip:ht Mnfdan(!l"aud IIOIIf1. 80 ee-r<ll an hour. In Oulf PoM.• 
for ita ••i~~:nrou• Jlrnt r~t a1111in•t the Thtrf' wu nnr ~uch 1111 th~ r•·e tl<e rat<'" \\"U in~rtallf'd from 65 
1 :ndt~;;'~::lu~rOn ~~l~~~~~ ~~~r~;. ~~~~:~~~HJ~:·'";.?::,,:"~~~~~~C~~~~~ ~~;rp~~~~OI~~~~:t! n .. ::~~:~C~f~:;d 
~l~.:~,..;·;::;~~~~';:';·•~::!~!. Neg- Dnt it w~• tAA<· ntially made up nf from ~.OcrntK to 6Qc,Uta. 
r~t~ti~~c!\},'~ ... i~~ .. ~hr~bNr~;: ~\:l~~~:J:"s~~;.~::~!:~~:~:~: ~tr~~~t~~:~.~nJ:nr!~~~:m_:~e ~~: :0~!':~· but •t 11 doubtlr.a a aUp J ~!~~:~~!.;it~h:~ ;;:~ti~~ =~~~'·1h!t:t=~ ;:11r·~~ 
The ~0~1 nf rolla not 110 long ago 
wu 12 cent• a do~rn. 
, Tbt priee or bread ""U uot in-
ereued but all indieatio111 are 





Duid K.""-••'• biolt&pby of 
Debalanu theheeof it the work 
om inlilllllle frito~d, admiru an!l 
lo'tl!l'. 0n tb&t II!OIIIJII it mi1hl 
tlanbeftlftatt<ltla.atthe•"Oiu.mc 
tnnaldtend lobe ... wlr.WI,orper· 
la&p~~juttin«N,..;thtbemelo· 
dn.matie. On the eontrary, the 
boo\t il u rutrained, '"matte"' 
of·l&et u a11y biorraphy of Ill~ 
11'"1, belovM leadrr mifht J!O•· 
aibiy be. Karmer limit• hiln.rU 
al..,.ttnti~l,.to Nt&blir.hed 
Md do.umn~tl, and 
toapealr.forthem&n. 
tbebio!fraphyillaltt 
fi'Ot ivtinpresentias a ii 
brl.,.t'\'11 Drotb~r l:ipiwaek and hla 
tmuta,totbr,..tiafaetionofall 
ton~trn..d. 
Morrill Dyt~t. No. 1Gt0, ap. 
pftored on aummou, ehlr1"'- liy 
Aetina Man..ttrr &harp 1rith 
wor~nl! day.,.ort at the bou~ 
of.L .AJ. Cryata\, 13;; Wut27th 
St. The aum of *-W~Kl wu tol· 
lftlrd in t~iJ e..-. Brothu Dytek 
admilatb&t hr workW. day ,..ork, 
ellimin~t.ho•·evrr,tb&tthiawaa 
not p rt--ltT&D~ttd, hnttbat I ur-
":0' '"'"'""''· _ ••. , •• ,,., ~~:::. ::;~,/~~.rr;:in·:~:~e~r:! 
Ol>~ratnrt. an1l the othrr workna 
in tlo~ home had no worlr, b~ dlfl 
notintrndtokt'tt>thrt>Laetopt'n 
for ju•t bim . .IFht 01mr atory reo 
)>fatW.it.rlfforaft'II'Wl'tb.Bro. 
Dyttk waa inlltruet!'d •• to the 
·properrt~nrsetopuT"IIur insueb 
I'&SC'IIilduponalotiqnaffue,..as 
inlJIOIW'd 11p011 him. 
Anthony Nrdoma, .NP: 9234, 
Sam Roemrr. No. 1666, and S. 
Gollt'OIIIUIII, No.7('jgl,appear..d Oil 
aummon1, ebarst'd hy the of!Lee 
with Jtayiog in on S.turd..y af-
t~m(Hln, :!ti_&):...:!S, l!r.ll, at 1!!.45 
1'. ~1., in the ahop of S. L. Sih·er, 
8 \\'. :t!! St. Brotbrr Onttuman 
.JPni\'llhlvinlfbN"nfoundinthe 
•hop. a11d daim.il to ""'"C l~rn 
~tandhii:OUtoi•\e in th~tret•t wail· 
in~-: for >'Omrbocly. whitt thr com· 
mi!IH "'U up the ~'"'I'· Thi• w:as 
~ub><tantiatl'd by tht r.ommilll't, 
au<l !he ehsri[r D[lftinRI !Jr~ther 
Gntt ... m~n. wa~ digmifl!lf'd. 
'Th:!!-t.=:· ioeludu on~ lit· , ., ... " '""""' ·'"" Brother Nl'<.lorna. whu i~ tho 
, .. , ....... ,_, '.- .. , ""'' •.• , !f:~:.a;•t,!t~u '~;.t~::;~~.;,:~e$..":: deineidtnt,not&ble merely as be· 
ina eh&n.e~n..~ of the maa, 
Della wu toaftned at Allantl in 
• eello11ly eight by tm fed. Ue 
la&d hetomp&Dions iD tbatee\1, 
-~e a O~lllln, o11e a Jew. on~ 
u l rillhman, 111d two Americans. 
A real iDten~.~.tiollll 11thtrin1, 
Mdt.beyallpt&ioDIIJileadldly. 
Dab& and lo.il t:f:l\.mat~· altemal· 
ed. ill team.a of two tKh wtelr., 
-~pi.q,lrWabbiiiiiDdorulliq 
tlt.eedl. 
. "Wt'll'eU,"•id Deba,"tame 
the tum of lriJ' Jewlah eemrsdo) 
aad me to ll'"ff-P &nd wa1b the 
loorandfaUs.Allne iDtheeement 
ftoorrtm~~ingdotm the middle of 
l.beHD fumiahed thedirisina of 
OIU'iabor.lhad mybukl'imtd 
to' the fellow, ul wn wa.~ina 
doe wall betyff-n tht' ln'>k'l. •nd 
whmt tnm!'daround l a•wthat 
the I'U<'&I hd hunehell•»>t'.r on 
IQJ' aide of the line aod b&d 
wub!'d al=o.at th~ ~ntirf floor. 
1 Dllurt.Uy gnehim. ~:nod t;alk· 
iq- to, and told him that ainee 
theROHmment had 11inn mea 
jobl.,.ant..dtofi.llit,andthat 
!jd~of,ld'ahinnyo•·eronhiaown 
ml't'l yon.' tll"dayhe...-Lito lta\'tfora•·ef'lr.'o 
.. ~~~~~ !~~ P~:y c~~:~ul/;.''l ;~.";t;~1~ ~~~lehl:t~bre:r:~et!"'~o~ 
knrw that th~y \Ytre- out to get tq Broth~r &..mer bow to go 
yol\ in thi ~ yere burg. I bail from shout hiJ .. ork the following 
\'ine~mu••. ln<lisna. 1nd I know wttlr.. 
you're on the level•·ith the work- Brothrl'l NPdorns and Roemer 
inll'mm. I jell "\nade up my mirad 'l<'t'rt inotruetNI. J!y the &steutiYe 
tbt &ny --who laid hi.t Bosrd that uader no eireumatan. 
di"yharadson:rouwonld becsrt· <:I'll~ they )>frmittl'd to -tar in 
Nl. out of !hill yen rrgio11 a oraS.tunlaysftrrlloollsndu.pon 
torp81'.'" motion a fine wu i~npowd upora 
Ikb't•J"I('ff.h be!ore the jury in e&.eb of the two hrotlttn. 
!!• o~-:not~~~fl.l:r:.-;- hb:!~:~::= l'.~.:!i~· J'r:~~:~ao~~~:~.\"J5~": 
hec'!.':.o~:~c:;;:~~o~.!:,~~~~ ~~!~ &~·:~:e:~~:~'.:ma:n:::c::i~t~ 
iii!!~t~~~~~~u::~~~.!fto~:~!: '""'"·-- -~· :·-··'-"" ~~?,>b;';t~~~s~~.' e~::'!:; 
:!~u.':~~~~ed\ai:j~ t~~ ... , .,-·~"'"'" "'· ."'" ·'""''• I ~:~\~: !'::":.':~9~~~ ~~"';~!~ 
tinty in the blo~ttRpby, ia beau· BuAinrar ~hn•Jer Shenlr~r 1t&lea 
ti!ul for ito aimplieity, and t'ven tha:0110mdime in J&lllllry of this 
in told print it ia alive with the year, BrotherNalhan10n went in. 
.UncKity, the d~votiora to an ideal, to bWiini'M.. A new 111111 wu hind 
•nd•tcalll.futJu••in"Jliteofdan· arad ,..orktd fortheeoneem ror 
ger that illeb&ractt'Tiatleoftb e 9w~\r.a.&fter.,..biehalirebrote 
man. and the men found tbem-
"Gt-rlll~men," Mid Della. "I do out of a The lirm, st 
not !elttofaeeyouintbll haur i[iYintcul\bu. 
ofaee\IQtion,nordol•hrinlr.from t bowuer, they ..... 
Tbe r;:-r.at influence tha t Deb'• the con""!uentl'l of my ulleraaees the Mme line. 
penonality uerta on tltoae w:llt or my &ell. Starading before yao, HI-other 
wbomberomeaineont&et,ill.,.cll ch&riP<lulamwitherime,le&n ' ""''"'"'"·'"""' ~'".'< 
m,..tnt NI. by one of hi.! o•·u sn- yet loolr. th~ Court ill the fiee. I , ..... _. "'' ''"'"' .-''' "'.'"'""e".l 
eedotce. · tall look you in the faer, I e&n '""",:':'.'" •.• --·"' :·-m•:-w;~~::; .r;:,~n;kt0h;·lr~~.~~~~. ~~-k ~~;.~[~~~~:. ii~~ t~~- r:~i. '~:,~ 
p\e Creek stl"ike in Colorado, 1 ill fe~~tt•ring no aecll&ltion of 
w_..inritNI.tof{OOnlthtreand IJUilt .... 
hefp (lrgsnite the m.in~rs, wbu "I admit bt'ing opp!NU'd !!!_the 
""'"atrug1linJl' tn obtain the prt'IM'nt!ormofp;oYtrnmtnL 1 
ei~tht-h ollf' day. Ia those da>·• the admit btiutc opposed to tb~ pr-
'Ei(ht-llonr Day' movrmtnt ,....1 entiiOti•l•y~tem.lam doi11g whst 
laborllereay. lwoulduotll!'ain ,littlelcau,&ndhavebecDfor 
10 into a Kit~stion 11~rb u I found inany yrar1, to bring tbout s 
ont thtre for anything in thr ~hKIII!t tl•at fihal! !.111 away with 
world_-not!oran)·thingt'zttpl theruk<ofth t(ol"rt• tbodyofthe 
So<ialollltl. people br 1 ulatiYtly KIIUII\ elau 
"111e towM were flooded with and establi.dt in thi• eountry an 
armed thra~, who "e~ ordned indu.uialand.a<"ialdrmoen.ry.". 
ta &hoot sll Jabor •1itato.,. on "'I havt btn aoe!llof'dofbaviag 
... Itt · Db>!trne~ the war. I admit it. 
"They held eonfcrt11ee. on the Otntlemen, I &\•har ...... 1 would 
i art 
btrebtforeseourtof i 
t it},x~~·fa;~ f~t~~~r'\i!~(:~~ j, 
prtparr1forthenrdict.''· 
=~~~~ ~~~·:-£1:~:7:;~ 
ld~ah and prceent n8' .... ing/•re 
properlyentphaaizedintheboolc. 
JOHN C. RICIL 
Vponmotion 
floe wu i . 
IIerman I. Katt, No. !i\9!1A ap. 
purtd 011 HUmmnnK, ebatg<•d hy 
Hu1i11t.•• Agent Stotler with wllrlr.-
in~tonSaturda}'afttrnonnland 
tiundayK, tc'•:th•ingKingletimt for 
nnrtim~, a.nd not rtportiracalay-
nfl' in th~ middle or th w~lr.. Bro. 
!::;. ~::·:-~p:i~~.'i';2,~ !:.t. .. 
Hn«<t25lorworlr.intron 8altu"-
lADIES TAILORS' 
UNION, LOCAl SO 
,\t trntion ill ealll'd or a!\ the 
membeno or l.oeal 80 thBt prima· 
ri~ will tmke ]llaet for all the 
noolirtatrr.l cauiDdiiTl< to the nt· 
riou~ ,offieu ou Tur~~<lo!·. June z-~ 
at l.aurrl Gardrn, iii ~4•t !lOth 
Street. ' 
&mPofourmroubrraba,·rlote· 
lyind ul~:er.l in eireulatiu~ralll!lrta 
or alltgMI l(rit\'Ailet-o llltDin~t 
paidandunptidoflkNwhirhha•·e 
no bast~ in faet. The eri tkiam ill 
:.~:~·~r"~t~!~i~:~ ~~~ ~{ 
paM: of Nlnduetin~t 1trik~ No 
labor uniou i• .. re (rom tloe &t· 
ta~b of au\Otut ie. emtlloyrn, and 
the ....,rk~tll Dllllrl ah•·•r• be on 
thtit 1:111rd. ThtY m\Ut&lW&)'I be 




the membtn of Local 80 md:e it 
poAiblt in tim~ of ~tru~tgle for 
the Uoioo to fil!ht a 'lfinniDir hat-
tlf: . 
hi i· 
. ; · ''::;~;rn~_~ .ur., 
Th• '"oo•h·~ •·•~ "'"· in~~: miners' ramilil'!l frora ' eom-
pany holliK at thf' lim~. Th~ al-
ltmpt to nrl"l! l lh min~n in !hi~ , 
ill.-gal ..-ay ~.,..._, tcelilllfl th" ! 
h..-~ b~n smold~rin~: ''' brtd: : 
out and 1 jr~n~r.-rba ttle ~Murd in : 
whieh M-vm del~·tin-s anti· five l 
~: .. ~s.~~:.;·r::..~ ~-~1~~~-:.~:~~ ! 
or !he Bahlwin-1-'~lt• agenry. 
Sl-nnl )'Cinl &JI;'O t.ht thUitH 
rei{med~up~m~ in tilt Paint e!'ffk 
and Cabin <'rtfk di~triel~ but 
tbeyiL..-ebeenllustedo.ineetb~ 
Tho Fw-nituro Dri'l'tftl' Unloeo., 
Loeal!!SSof'Ne.,.York,Willia-
burg and Drownnil! .. .-c- lio111 of 
Rrooklyn,ueon•trikffor&IIY• 
inr waiJt'. w ,uk the •rmp~~tkr 
ofthel'ublie.tolL<"lt•wr•in0111' 
-'ntl!'l!lf hy u~rJ>IinJ fumitnn 
onlyfrornl'uionl>rivti'II'LI'bod• 
1•l•Y tbt l'nion Dutton. 
AllllAUAll BIND¥ANN, 
' .. Cbair11111.11, • 
of Strike Committe.. 




NF.ST11'S FOOD OOMPAJIY 
theatronghohl or the \bugw is in mineno hne been orpoiu-d, Now ~;;;;~~;;~;;;;~ 
~nandMinl!oeountif'l, where 
no pn'tenae is101da \0 reeopiu 
law ot eoo•titutional pro.:~ THE UNION 
The tr.ule union movement hu CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
~W"aaon eonuinNI only fh·e plar· n~" r~ptoated IPI'<'II~ to Gov. Local 35, I. L. 0. W. U. 
~'"'· Alma Tdl 1•• ~ the leading Cornwall to uu the power or the 
!~~~- ;~~·:;:~~:-~~~.::~; ~~:::~; i~J~~~:£:~;?Ji~~@~~~:~f~ W~~:~~:~:; CHAI 
~:~ .. ~~~: ::~;··,,~~~ ~~~::,i~:e.;:t I ::~~;i,i~iii.:~ ~~:i;,i,•'.,".,'''.,'".,''i;;;•.m;;;•;;;m;;;o"~' ~~ ~iiii~"~"~'~'"~· •~c.i:iiiiV~ 
Whrn ahethnattnH to i hoot Sam 
Wright, the intitial ~&use of htr 
downfall, we ugt rly wait for 
IIOWCthini!'Ueitin~to ha':lr-en. But 
juatlllhepsyrhologiulmomrnt, 
io«<me-~~ournoblehero,and,daru 
it, he won'tl~tloerd>oot.Anothn 
thrill ~ide-tntkrd! 
Thf re ·~ fe• in the ea~t .,-ho 
ttand out from the aurrollllding 
mNiiot rit~·- Fairly ioterrstiog are 
Walter Walkeru Suan'aright-
eous und<", L'harline Thomas u 
bttaupniortousin,Albfrt Saek-
etta•her&fdneerand Philip Lord 
u her 1ho•-maoager. Others are 
Ptn:y lknlbn •• Rodtriek Sprn-
eer, the rKh ycoun~; 101u ..-loo 
.. ,.til Susan, Ruflll Small, a 
"Bip" aalts~~~an, and Anne Sotb-
rrlandutheauot. 
Beatri« Noyts u 0\ad.:,.,., a 
)'011111!' woman of !lot nnder..-orld,. 
dtltrtMI mnre !loan a mere men-
tion. She hua ~mall part, hut she 
makn: (Jladya real, eonvinein~;. 
Thrrr~reninr~~~:~nn,aeolorful 
JWIMttm~. Ahi ftinp: from Sll.san'o 
early horoP, tn a brmhoWit, to a 
;',·,:~;t:.:d~~lp:ll;~ ~~~~:= ~r::: 
~t~~it1:,•tin~:::m,:ariety to i~­
trigllftboryt, .Withastoryfull 
or .ll.um&\1 lnte,..t, 'll'ith tba.W.u-
RAND SCHOO~ SUMMER SEASON 
JULY 5th to 31at, 1920 
AN' OPPORTUNITY FOR WORKERS TO STUDY 
DURING THE SUMMER VACATION. 
A COMBINATION OF STUDY AND PLEASURE. 
FUl';DAMENTALS OF SOCIALISM, MUSIC, DRAMA. 
LITERATURE, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, PUBLIC 
SPEAKING, AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
AND POLITICS, etc., ete. 
TEACHERS , . 
Se.tt Ncarin5-o Alt::ernon Lee, David P. Derenberg, Cree>ry 
Zilboor~o Joteph Jablo11ower, Benjamin Clu.ber~o 
Herman f.p1tein, Lucy Rettin5o Norman Tboma11, 
Clement Wood, Harry Dana, Leland Ollk. 
APPLY NOW to 
BERTHA MALLY, 7 Eut !Sth ~-· N .. Y..-k. 
- ,...,....._,.,.,,. ' 
0 1>- ' l > ' r ...,. o 
WAISTMAKERS I DRESSMAKERS,i 
HAY£ You REGISTERED FOR YOUR vAcAnON , 
Members will do well to register now-soon it may be too laje:. 
Our home is in one of t.he ~hoiceSt spots in the. Blue: Ridge· Mountains. It has 700 acres of 
forest.- Ji;. large take surrounded by beautiful hills and ridges. 
~ Twelve attractive cottages, exquisitely. (urnished and fully equi~ped wiih the most modem 
conveniences, private· baths, electricity and telePhone. · 
THE FINEST HOME,MADE COOKING, MILK AND EGGS DIRECT FROM A 
NEIGHBORING FARM 
A capable, lively gymnasium teacher to guide in all the fun-of rowing, swimming, hiking, 
dancing, tennis and basket ball playing. · 
All thi~ ' in your own home comes but Once a ye:i.r. . 
REGISTER AT ONcE IF YOU WANT TO MAKE SURE OF A PLACE 
Members of other Locals of the International Welcome. 
·R..Ute• ab 16 WEST 2ht STREET, R9QM A, AND ALL B.RANCH OFFICES. 
A apecia.J. celebration it arianaed. for the 4th of July. The famoua Hedwia: Reither wiU recite. 
Other prominent artiata will participate. Food and board per day $3.00. 
CUlliRS' UNION LOCAL 10, ATIENTION, 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
IPBOUI. OLOll I; Strrr: Konclay, Ju. 21rt. 
Special Order of Bu.sineu: • 
Affiliation with the JoiutJ:,Boara of ('Joak, Skirt and 
Reefennaken' Uuion. 
BPBOIAI. ODZUL: Kcmd.aJ, J101t 28Ua. 
SJH?Ciai Onkr of B~: 
Repol1 of deleptet to the Convention of the 
LLG.W.U. 
W.AIST Alf DDB.IB8: lbndaJ, JulJ12tll. 
MeetiJ>p 'boom at 7.30 P. M. 
AT. ARLINGTON HALL,23 SL. Marlu Plaee 
Cutten of All Branebet 
lhould ~ a can1 w!IQ roiDc fn \o worlt azul ntun1 
- ~~~~munal&oebaupthtkcanltwlin 
The Dreu and Wairt Branch 'WiiJ lame 11e'ff worll:iJ?.i eanb 
~withln1Jtri;1920. 'l'btoolorof. theea.rdlwillb.Jl'Mll. 
All euu.n who &l'f efDploytd a& the JlreMU\ lime, or those who 
:! ~;:,-z:: :!._&fter JulJll, Jhould DO\ fail \o ucbaDp 
SKIRT & DRESSMAK£1!5' UNION, Loe. 23 
ATTENTION 
All t.bOH who are iD. arrean ~uld p&J up their d-
ltnnte4i&~lr; otherw-Uoe theJ will be obllfed \o pay3klper 1\I.Dip. 
1...: · ... Executive Board. Loc:al 23. 
v 
